Toll like receptors (TLRs) are pattern recognition receptors that interact with components of pathogens and transformed cells to activate the innate immune system and also the adaptive immune system. Bacterial/viral CpG DNA and biological active synthetic oligodeoxynucleotides containing an unmethylated CpG motif (CpG ODN) activate immune responses in a toll-like receptor 9 (TLR9)-dependent manner. Therefore, understanding of the TLR9 signaling pathway will shed light on how the immune response is activated and will benefit the development of specific therapies that can efficiently fight against cancer and infectious diseases.

ADP-ribosylation factors (ARFs) are members of 20 kDa guanine nucleotide-binding proteins within the Ras superfamily of GTPase. There are six related gene products, ARF1 to ARF6, which have been divided into three classes based on sequence homology.[@R1] Class I contains ARF1 to ARF3, class II ARF4 and ARF5, and class III ARF6. The functions of ARF protein are dependent on binding and hydrolyzing GTP, thereby cycling between GTP-bound (ARF-GTP) and GDP-bound (ARF-GDP) forms of the proteins. The active ARF6 localizes on the plasma membrane and has multiple roles in the regulation of cellular functions, including endocytosis and protein trafficking.[@R1] Although the functions of ARF6 have been extensively characterized at the cellular and molecular level, the physiological involvement of ARF6 in CpG ODN/TLR9-mediated signaling remains to be determined. We recently used knockdown and dominant-negative approaches to demonstrate that ARF6 activation plays an important role in TLR9-mediated responses, including NF-κB activation and cytokine production (e.g., IL-6 and TNF-α).[@R2]

Stimulation of TLR9 by immunostimulatory CpG ODN but not nonstimulatory ODN induces potent Th1-like immune responses that are protective against several infectious agents and immune disorders in animal models.[@R3]^-^[@R5] CpG ODN thus is being evaluated as a potential candidate in immunotherapy of immune-related diseases, and as an adjuvant in vaccine protocols.[@R6]^-^[@R8] Since TLR9 is an intracellular protein, it is apparent that stimulation of immune cells by CpG ODN requires internalization. However, the high efficiency of cellular CpG ODN uptake is thought to be one of challenges that limit its clinical effectiveness, supporting that understanding the mechanism of CpG ODN uptake is crucial. Studies using fluorescently conjugated ODNs indicate that both CpG ODN and nonstimulatory ODNs are internalized nonspecifically, but only stimulatory CpG ODNs activate TLR9 in endosomes.[@R9]^-^[@R11] Furthermore, ODN uptake is dependent on dose, time, and temperature but independent of the CpG motif.[@R12] Accumulated evidence has shown that class III PI3K is specifically involved in TLR9 signaling by regulating the uptake of CpG ODN.[@R9] Our recent findings further suggest that a novel class III PI3K-ARF6 axis pathway mediates TLR9 immune responses by regulating the cellular uptake of CpG ODN.[@R2] However, it is a remaining question whether ARF6 specifically regulates stimulatory CpG ODN uptake, or also affects on nonstimulatory ODN (GpC ODN) uptake. To address this question, we compared the level of CpG ODN-FITC and GpC ODN-FITC uptake in RAW264.7, RAW264.7 cells stably expressing dominant-negative form of ARF6, ARF6T27N, (RAW-ARF6T27N) and RAW-ARF1T31N cells stably expressing dominant-negative form of ARF1, ARF1T31N.[@R13]^,^[@R14] The uptake level of not only CpG ODN-FITC but also GpC ODN-FITC significantly decreased in RAW-ARF6T27N, but not in RAW-ARF1T31N cells as compared with RAW264.7 cells ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, uptake level of the two different ODN-FITCs was increased in RAW-ARF6Q67L; RAW264.7 cells expressing constitutively active human ARF6[@R13]; ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that ARF6 activation may be nonspecifically involved in cellular uptake of both stimulatory CpG ODN and nonstimulatory GpC ODN.

![**Figure 1.** ARF6 regulates cellular ODN uptake. RAW264.7, RAW-ARF1T31N, RAW-ARF6T27N or RAW-ARF6Q71L cells were incubated with 0.5 μM GpC ODN-FITC or CpG ODN-FITC for 30 min. Cell fluorescence intensity of GpC ODN-FITC or CpG ODN-FITC uptake was measured by flow cytometry. \*p \< 0.01 for RAW-ARF6T27N or RAW-ARF6Q71Lvs. RAW264.7.](cib-5-316-g1){#F1}

Our previous studies using GST-GGA1 pull down assay have indicated that CpG ODN, but not GpC ODN, activate TLR9 signaling to induce ARF6 activation.[@R2] To further investigate whether CpG ODN induces ARF6 activation, thereby nonspecifically enhancing cellular ODN uptake, the uptake level of CpG ODN-FITC or GpC ODN-FITC was measured in RAW264.7 cells pre-treated with CpG ODN or GpC ODN. Our results showed that CpG ODN pre-treated cells increased uptake level of not only CpG ODN-FITC but also GpC ODN-FITC as compared with endotoxin-free TE buffer treated cells (mock), while the ODN-FITC uptake level was not substantially altered in GpC ODN pre-treated cells ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that ARF6 activation induced by CpG ODN may lead to further nonspecifically increase of cellular uptake of either stimulatory CpG ODN or nonstimulatory GpC ODN. Furthermore, the propagating of ARF6 activation advances TLR9 signaling by enhancing stimulatory CpG ODN uptake.

![**Figure 2.** CpG ODN pre-treated cells increase cellular ODN uptake. RAW264.7 cells were pre-treated with either CpG ODN or GpC ODN for 30 min, followed by 0.5 μM GpC ODN-FITC or CpG ODN-FITC for 10 min. (A) The percentages of FITC-positive cells in total cells counted and (B) Cell fluorescence intensity of GpC ODN-FITC or CpG ODN-FITC uptake was measured by flow cytometry. Data represent the mean ± SD of 3 experiments. \*p \< 0.01 for CpG ODN pre-treated cells vs. GpC ODN pre-treated cells.](cib-5-316-g2){#F2}

ARF cycles between a GDP-bound inactive state and a GTP-bound active state. GDP-bound ARF is primarily cytosolic, although being weakly associated with membranes, whereas the active GTP-bound form binds tightly to membranes.[@R1] Since endocytosis is involved in CpG ODN uptake and TLR9 signaling, we thus evaluated the level of ARF6 in membrane fraction. Subcellular fractionation that separated total membranes from cytosol were performed initially on a RAW264.7 cells treated with CpG ODN for the indicated times. Western blotting results indicated that a detectable degree of basal level of membrane form was observed in untreated cells; furthermore, the level of ARF6 in membrane fraction was increased after 30 min of CpG ODN stimulation ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that active ARF6 translocated from cytosol to plasma membrane, thereby implementing CpG ODN uptake via endocytosis.

![**Figure 3.** CpG ODN induces recruitment of ARF6 to plasma membrane. RAW-ARF6 cells were treated with CpG ODN for the indicated times and then the distribution of ARF6 on plasma membrane was assessed by immunoblot with anti-HA and anti-EGFR (membrane protein marker).](cib-5-316-g3){#F3}

We recently reported that activation of ARF6 increased, while inhibition of ARF6 decreased, CpG ODN uptake and CpG ODN-induced responses, including NF-κB activation and cytokine production. Besides, the amounts of CpG ODN uptake are positively correlated with the cellular activity of ARF6.[@R2] In the present study, our findings suggest that the basal level of active ARF6 is nonspecifically responsible for initiation of ODNs uptake, which is relatively CpG motif independent. Instead, only the initiation of CpG ODN uptake, but not GpC ODN uptake, can promote TLR9 responses thereby enhancing ARF6 activation which is implicated in further increasing ODN uptake. The propagating of ARF6 activation by CpG ODN may thus lead to further increase of CpG ODN uptake which advances TLR9 signaling. Like TLR9, nucleotide-sensing receptors TLR3 and TLR7 are located in intracellular compartments and recognize double-strand RNA and single-strand RNA in endosomes, respectively, to activate innate immune responses.[@R15]^,^[@R16] It thus is intriguing to speculate that ARF6 may modulate TLR3- and TLR7-signaling cascades by regulating their ligand cellular uptake as well. However, the relevance of ARF6-dependent pathway to TLR3- and TLR7-signaling cascades requires further investigation. Because nucleotide-sensing TLRs play roles in contributing to autoimmune diseases such as systemic lupus erythematosus,[@R15]^,^[@R16] no doubt understanding the mechanisms by which ARF6 regulate TLR3, TLR7 and TLR9 is valuable for future autoimmunotherapeutic applications.
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